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Str eet Addr ess ____ .J;.._ _  -L.,;J.).~~~~tA--=::::......~~~--·-----------~----
City or Town .£µ1/µf) L .. --z!t/, 
---.p-..X.=....!""--;;....,f~=..::~-='-""""'~'---'-__:.....,.44--L-----------
long i n Maine ~,( 4 How l ong in United States JZ~How 
Born in F .-..:::Ja_w.,:;...,,::t?...i....,
7
-1--, _7/.:..~'-iJ-'-=-. ____ Dnte of birth ~~ -1/.9 / 
If married , how many children _ _ ... ~..:.ak-=c."'-J''-' ______ Occupation ~~ 
Ne.me of employer _ At ~ ----~-----------------(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of employer & ... dt ... r~,l,r::;J.4f._ .. ~=~.....;;.a,..__,.........,~'-"""""'-----------
English ---~~""'4~1 ... ____ _ Speak ----4~ ..... 'k...,~-- Read --~..,___...;;~- Y:rite ~ 
Other lvni:;uP.g;e s _Jl.~~~~'-'-"~-"-- ----- - -
Have you made u :,p licc.tion for citizenship? _,A ___ _ 
Have you ever had milit l:'.r y ser vice? - ~~"-"<'o:::._. _____________ _ 
If so , w!.'lere? ~, J/..~1 '4u/ V·,'hanf~ ... /f/~ -- I f If 
m . I' . 
~CtJ!A.,'~-AA,,t ~ 
Si gnature ~ ,;4. -j' A-~ 
Witness 
